
tfCAL AND GENERAL.

WANTKO to purchase a New Milch

at this office.
iff- - -

s. RUSSELL & Co. have now on
& . ']oan d 30 cent stamps for notes, and will

® dthe ,',ns of other denominations as soon as they
rethe -"'"I

f issued-

IVTEBNAL REVENUE STAMPS for pro

'.es bonds, deeds, mortgages, and 10 cent cer-

t'.mos can be had at the Bauking Office of LA-

y\ persons having claims against Prof

K are requested to present them at my Bindery,

vht days where they will be promptly settled,

ithin eign JOHN F. BENDER.

night last the river was fro-
\u25a0.n\y over, and became so firm that on Monday it j

° cV-ellcut -hating, which was duly appreciated by the ,

?a- In anticipation of the wants of the peo-
. the approaching holidays, COWLKS, of the News

is laying in an extensive assortment of" nice

A,-'" fur the little folks, and something more substan-
'

- the
" big bins." The News Room is the place to

'rchase holiday presents. See advertisement.

DONATION- VISIT ?The congregation

I friends of the Rev. SOLOMON CoorKß, Pastor of the
- Wus'iyan Methodist Church propose givivinghim

Donation on Wednesday afternoon and evening. Dec

itb at his residence, in Towanda. All are solicited to

,'p The smallest favors thaukfully received.

JGYCRUN-AIV OK THE G9TII. ?We are hap-

T to learn that Rev. F. JAMES, late Assistant Pastor of

? Patrick's Church, Buffalo,lias been appointed Chop-

nof the '?'.'ill Regiment, Pa. Volunteers, by Gov. CUR-

\| R J AMES, it will be recollected, .spent a portion

i-tsummer at this place, as Assistant to Father LEO,

irof St. Peter and St. Paul's Cathedral. While here

r *ai:i(J many lriciids whose best wishes he carries with

jSTAt a regular meeting of Franklin Fn-
i-ec'umpiny. No. 1, held at the Engine House,on Sat j

r ;i_v evening. December 6th, the following officers were

, tfd tor the ensuing year :

FJIFNUN?JOUN W. Mix,

UtAuUla.it? E. W. ROWLAND,

*J D 0 JAMES MCCUVK,

Pp.mnn ?H ESSENWINE,

Sicrttary ?llK'>. H. ooDRITF'F,

TaMurer ?F. B. 1'OLD.

{GF PSAI.M SLVGIN'G IN CLTY AND COUNTRY. J
An i .J jnice of music, Dr. BROWN, discourses some

tit as i ll'i.vs in reference to psalm singing in the vil- j
K ami in the city : The performance of parochial j
a!ns in villages is often as mean in melody and deli- j
cat in sense as the words which are sung. In great j
l, tv hnwi ver, where the organ is touched l>y a per i
r.uvr das, and one win cu'.tivites the spirit of j
t

>. v it; oi. the union of the iastrmnent with the voices |
iwtll instructed congregation, form a scene of gr.id \u25a0
dn: die t-J piety. When a set of ignorant people |

ra tiietnseivcs into a choir, and engage to do the sing j
c c.v I i-ivtly, the impotent vanity of those who sing

n , . ,:.-t.i only to the ignorant wonder of those who ,
tea. ['"or old Stcruliold Hopkins has furnished a sub- j

: ...itiic to I'opc. the poet, speaking of psalm singing j
\u25a0 citry churclies:

I! iv cotild devotion touch the country pews,
the god- bestowed a proper tnuse

? -io'iicrd pica her yk !- t 1 potent strain,

id leek thai grace his prayer besought in vain ;

a- Messing thrills tnro gii all the neighboring throng, j
M heaven is won by violence of song.
-We ciip the above from a city exchange, and from

imain points we eater our solemn protest. It is true |
,it;u "nie rural districts the ??choir'" discourses rather
' fr-'a nm-ic,"biit as it is undoubtedly their be.-t efforts, j
-;u n ilyas acceptahle to liigli Heaven as music j
.vediag from a huge organ propelled fcy steam, in i

me of oar large cities. True devotion may be felt in
? - n;i!e - g, while the heart o! the organ tcmuins on- j

"ve-L. Could Dr. BROWN walk into some of our conn- j
> churches, on a Sabbath, while the whole congrega j

ii'i including the " green choir," were engaged in sing !
i-'? DM Hundred," without the aid of an organ he j
ight -iblythink that the people of the country had !
true ('.onto worship as well as the aristocrat of the j
ty Perhaps when the congregations of the earth shall j
icalled to judgment, and assembled around the Throne, j
if first great anthem that will greet their tars, will be |

"Be Thou O.GOD, exalted high !"'

nl 'nary organ to please the aristocratic saint. Ifsuch

i nld happen to be the case, it will be quite a " goke
a Dr. BROWN.

_

The following is the Master HoTi of j
' 171 ~t Pennsylvania Regiment (Ist Militia,) coin- ;

\u25a0wl'.if men from Bradford and Tioga counties :

Captain? \VM. H. MAINSBURG, Tioga county,

lsf l.ieutinant ?CLlNTON E. WOOD, Bradford county, j
'\u25a0i di 8. I*. STACY, Bradford county,
lif Sfrgt. ?James id. Vanuess, Bradford county,
-( do?John C'avauaugh.,
3d do?Jos. E. Spalding, "

\<th do?Henry Huff, *'

, I/A do? Alexander B Mott, "

! i't Curjtot cl?Beleg Doud, Tioga county,

do?Josiah Littte, Bradford county,
Ii do- Gcoige B. Daily, "

4;A do? George M. I.angford, "

Ah do? William Olut tead '"

Ah do?Patrick B. Doran, *'

":'i do?Nelson Shay lor, "

fth do? Cyrenus forest, "

Musicians? Ethan A.Gates, "

Oscar 1\ Graudy, Tioga co.
Trams In?Thomas 0. Doud, "

"*i.'g ner?Joseph S.Bhodes, Bradford county

I'IIIVATKS.TIOGA COUNTY.

M Allen, Jacob H Roblier
yu B Austin iWarren Robinson

f i it 1 D Cudworth Aitemus Rumsey
' h ikes \u25a0 Lorenzo D Renck

j yl' Lewis Asa Slingerland
' IU.IS Lewis {Loren Updyke

j 'Des McConnell [John B Wood
[ '"aim McDonnell [Solomon L Wood
[ "us S More [Albert M Whittaker
P??-ell Xiles {Stephen Wartns

KOrvis 'Win W Westgate
i > E Pander jIsaac S Woodburn
nil Palmer Isaac.) Young

r \u25a0 ? i It Packard !Samuel C Gott
BRADFORD.

f. 'II" Bnrdick iHexry J House
k'Ur Biown , Loweli L Howell
f' -rinrd Brinish jValentine King
y .-nun s Iturn-ide j.larvis H Killeg
pfiiiir Beidieinan Cornelius Leary
j! ory I) Cliat >n J Edwin Lsmberson

rTI v C.tse ' Enos W Morgan
Nou Crandall j Philip Packard
p-eier Hooper Albeit Robison
S'st' Covel 'Patrick Rardan
r I'Crofut ; Harrison Tuttle

ihake George W Tompkins
[' fi m.is Deegan j William Vannelter
;"" M Francis {Samuel 11 Williams

rfur Hood [Artemils Weller
', r I' Graves jJohn C Wheeler
re|'li Gor on' lira M Woolcot

Grace jIsaac Ii Wood
; '?! Hi'-'gins !Edwin W tkins

?otiii Harrington ;jilisbu J Youug

BOTTKK.
It Carpenter J >seph E Clark
o Austin [Elijah Clark

T "

above is a correct list of the company. EDWARD
'\u25a0 K ' ; ;, is Colonel; T. HCMPIIRKY, of Bradford county,

aant Colonel ; and ROBERT C. COX, of Tioga conn-
?v jar. Lieut. STACY was formerly of Capt. CARL'S
"amj. my, cth Pennsylvania Reserve. He was wounded

ln battle of Antietam. He is from Springfield, this
WiH' y.

? FIRE. ?We lenrn by a private letter
that a fire broke out, about 5 o'clock, p. m., on the 3d
inst.,in a wood-house attached to the dwelling of S. N.
BRONSON. on Orwell Hill. The catastrophe was caused
by some young children building a fire in an old stove,
with no pipe attached. Through the prompt and vigor-

ous exertions of the citizens the fiie was subdued before
much damage was done.

DINNER TO JUDGE EI.WELL.?The mem-
bers of the bar and officers of the Court, tendered to

Judge ELWELL the compliment of a public dinner, on the

occasion of his leaving the bar of the County, in con=e

quenee of his election as President Judge of the 26th Ju-
dicial District. In this testimonial many of our promi-
nent citizens participated, and Judge ELWELL having

signified his willingness to meet his fellow-citizens on
the occasion, Wednesday 26th ult. was fixed upon as the
time.

On the appointed evening, the company gathered at
the Ward House, to participate in the ceremonies of the
occasion. Present, the Court, the bar, officers of the
Court, with many of our citizens?comprising enough of
the staid, sober and discreet?to tone down the hilarity
of practitioners at the bar. DAVID CASH, Esq., as the
oldest member of the bur, present, presided.

After partaking of a magnificent supper, got up in the

Ward House usual style and profusion, the cloth was re-

moved,and speech-making was in order. We can hardly

name the orators of the occasion, who all paid the high-

est compliments to Mr. ELWELL,and expressed the gen-
eral regret of the bar and the community in parting with

him. Mr. ELWELL'S remarks were peculiarly felicitious,

evincing the feeling under which he labored, and the
emotions caused by this manifestation of the good will

and esteem of his neighbors. The company separated
at an early hour.

COURT PROCEEDINGS. ?The December
Term and Sessions of our County Courts , commenced on

Monday, Dec. 1, 1862, before Hon. U, MERCUR, President

and V. M. LONG, Associate Judges.
The first day of the Term was occupied by the usual

preliminary business, hearing motions and receiving

Constable's returns.
GEO. D. MONTANYE, Esq., District Attorney elect,took

the usual oath of office,and entered upon the performance
of the duties of his office.

The Grand Jury was sworn on Monday afternoon, as

follows : II LAWRENCE SCOTT, Foreman ; Seneca Al-
lan, Alvin Berry, John Blackwell. John Couklin, David

H. He wart, I). Farnsworth. Perry Harkness, Timothy
Hiney,S. S. Hintnan, Jacob Ide, W. C. Kendall, J. B,

Morgan, John Murphy. Sidney Morse, David Butty, Levi
Santord, A. M. Swaiu . Howard Taylor.

The business before the Grand Jury was unusually
light, and shows a marked improvement in the morals of
the County, being confined principally to assault and
battery cases of trivial importance, many of which were
settled without the aid of a Jury, and costs paid by the

parties. The following bills were attcd upon by the

Grand Jury :

TRUE BILI.S.

Win. A. Pierce. False Pretences,
Mrs. Elizabeth Brooks, for Assault and Battery.

Cornelius Donovan, do

Abraham Hagermaa, do

Israel Smith, do
Cornelius DeForest, do

Charles Furman. do
Edward Wood, for selling liquor without license,

Edward '? eeler, lor forging bank checks,

Eleazer A" Susan Herrington, for murder,

NOT A TRUE BILL AND COUNTY FOR COSTS.

Franklin Johnson, for assault and battery.

NOT A TRUE BILL AND I'HOSF.CUTOR FOR COSTS.

William Yrom.in. for as-onlt and battery,

j The Grand Jury was discharged on Wednesday after-j
ternoon, having acted upon all the business laid before

i them.
In the Sessions tin* following causes were tried :

! Com. vs. Kl ztibelh Hrooks. ?lndicted at present ses- j
! >ions, for as.ault and battery, in violently beating a child

! placed under her care. The evidence did not show that
j there was anything except a proper degree of " whole-

j some col lection''administered, and the jury found her

I '? not guilty," and the county with the costs.
Ccm. vs. James liu:t<r?lh?!etidunt was indicted at

! September Sessions for assault and battery, and being

| arraigned plead guilty, whereupon the Court sentenced

him to pay a fine of #lO to the Commonwealth and costs
[ oi prosecution.
I Com. vs. Edward ll'icd? Defendant was indicted at

I pre-ent sessions, for selling liquorwithout license, on re-

| turn of Constable of Athens twp. Plead guilty and was

i sentenced to pay a fine ot $lO and costs.

C<m. s. Abraham llagrrman ?lndicted for assault
! and battery, at present sessions. Plead guilty, and sen.

: tenced to pay a tine ol $lO and costs.

Com. i-s. J.hn Scot ?lndicted at September Sessions,
; for assault and battery, upon 11. II Fitch,of Troy boro'.

i Jury find him guilty, and the court impose a sentence of
: $lO and costs.

Com. vs. Edward ICtchr -The defendant was indicted

' at present sessions, for forging various currency checks.

The Jury found him guilty.

Com. GFO.-R. Corey? The defendant was indicted at
! September sessions, lor larceny. The Jury returned a
! verdict of not guilty. The prosecuting Attorney there-
! upon entered a nolle prosequi, upon another indictment i

of similar nature.
LEWIS JONES was appointed by the Conit, a Constable

j ~f Albany township, upon petition of sundry citizens ol J
| said township.

HENRY S. (YAKS, appointed Deputy Constable of Wy- j
' alusing township, was confirmed by the Court.

G. IV. BRINK was appointed Town Clerk of Pike, upon

petition of sundry citizens.
On filing petition of citizens of Towanda township,ask-

ing lor the removal of the place of holding elections in

said township, from the u-ual place of holding elections

to the public house of Thomas R. Jordan, in Towai.da

boro'. The Court make an order that the voters oi said

township vote at next township election for and against
said change.

The Court direct that hereafter Jurors drawn to attend

the Courts of this County, shall be summoned to appear

at 1 o'clock, P. M. instead of 10 o'clock, A. M.

Ordered by the Court that Win. Briggs be tipstave to

wait upon the Grand Jury ; Samuel Hawkins, Joseph

Cooper, and Lcßny Woodruff, to wait upon the Court

generally ; and James Harris, Crier?t>i commence nthe

Bth of December, and continue till otherwise ordci '

In East Smithficld. Xov. 2'i. by Rev. James Parker, Mr.
LEWIS If. n.MI I'll and Mrs. J. R. PARKER, both cT
Rhode Island.

In Heniek. Dec. 4, by Rev. Geo. T.andon, Mr. B. D.
BOLLES, of Pike, to Miss CELESTIA R. SI'EVEXS,
of Herrick.

Dec. 3, by Rev. Jas. H.Ross. Mr. JOHX G. GALE, of
Monroe,-to Miss ZEPTHA TERRY, of Terrytowu.

SSIED.
In this Borough. Xov. 20. IS< :2. aged 3 j"eav e , I month

and s days, Jl, HX N'ORRIS, youngest child of O. D.
Bartlett.
" Suffer little children to come unto me, and forbid

them not; for of such is the kingdom of GOD. '

At Avon. Livingston Co.. X. Y.. Oct. 31. J862, Miss
EMILY BROWER, daughter of Mr. R. Brower, aged
33 years.
The death of this truly excellent young lady lias cast

the pall of mourning over an affectionate family, and
brought sorrow to a large circle of true friends.

Miss EMILY was a most excellent young person : as a
child, she was all that affectionate parents could desire
?dutiful, affectionate and tender. As a a sister, she

was all that the truly angel term, sister, implies?sweet,

j gentle, lovely and pure. As a friend, she was kind and
! true. Although this visitation of Divine Providence

1 brought great sorrow upon this excellent family, yet

j death entered their domestic circle stripped of all its
! terrors ; it came like a kind angel to release the heaven-

\u25a0 ly spirit from its earthly clay ; it came not unexpected ;

> it hovered round and round, and lingered oft, as if un-

, | willingto perform its office; and when at last, by GOD'S
- command it touched the suffering saint, its touch was

s soft as that of a kind mother npon her infant's brow :
I the vital current stood still at its source ; the tired

s j wheels of nature ceased to move, and the pure spirit
' took its upward flight.

The funeral took place on the Sabbath following- A
short discourse was given by Rev. C. M. GARDNER, pas-
tor of the M. E. < hurch, founded on Job, 14, 14 :

" If a
man die, shall he live again," after which her loved form
was committed to the grave amid the tears of many.?

May the GOD of Providence, in His great mercy, sanctify
this affliction to the good of all! G.

In Towanda. Nov 25. after n long and distressing ill-
ness, Miss PHEBE NEEDHAM, in the 25th year of
her age.
Age and j-outh bow alike 'neath the sceptre swayed

by the messenger, riding forth upon Lis pale steed con-
quering and to conquer; and while looking upon the
pallid features of one whose days were but a little more

than a score of years, tlie wish is within the heart that
it might have been otherwise ; but the recollection is at
hand, that GOD'S ways are not as our ways, and we bow

in submission to His will, firmlyin faith that " He do-

eth all things well."
Our departed friend was blest with strong original

powers of mind, and a well cultivated intellect; and
would have long remained an ornament to society and a

blessing to the world ; but alas ! consumption marked

her for a victim, and after two years of suffering she
passed through the cloud overhanging the river, to the

blissful home on the farther shore.
" Then stay the tear : the blest above

Have hailed a spirit's heavenly birth,
And sung a song of joy and love ;

Then why should anguish reign on earth ?"

COM.

At the residence of James Harris, Esq. in this borough
on the
SUSAN TALLADAY,aged 75 years.
The deceased was born in Hackettstown, Sussex Co.,

N. J., Nov. 30. 1787, and came to this county in 1802,

being at the time of her death, probably, the oldest in-
habitant in the county. She was married in 1805, and
united with the M. E. Church, in Monroeton, in 1842.
She was an upright and consistent christian, an affec-
tionate wife, and a devoted mother. Gathered in the

ripeness of years, her relatives mourn her loss, and re-
vere her memory with the tenderest reg rd.

HENRY H. BROWN, ofOrwell, enlisted as a soldier

at Towanda, April 20th, 1801, and went south and took

his station in the ranks of th \u25a0 army of the Potomac, and
there served hiseonntry faithfully,passing through t ;e

battles of the Peninsula unhurt : but at the battle of Bull
Run, Ang.3olh. 1802. lie was instantly killed by a shot

from a musket in the hands of a traitor.
Though y >ung in years?at the time of his death be-

ing under twenty?yet his character had already been

formed in a manner of which his friends had just reason

to be proud.

In childhood obedient to parental precept, and in

youth striving t > the utmost of his power t contribute tc

the enjoyment of those around him. When verging in-

to manhood, his footsteps were upon the line of integ-

ritv, while a resolution was within his heart to act his
part in life in a manner that should not cause his friends

to blush at the mention of his n line. Well did he suc-
ceed. The blightof rowdyism was no! upon his soul.?
Generous, honest, brave ; a patriot, worthy to live and

while livingwoithy to die, lie went out and laid his

young life upon the altar of liberty ; a sacrifice lor the

salvation ol his country.

Rest to to the dust on the far-off battle-field ; respect
to the virtues adorning his character in life, and grati-

tude, deep, lasting gratitude for the sacrifice in enter-

ing the valley of shadows ! COM.

£lrtu gfttocrtfscmnts.

KX i lin: NEW STOCK
AT

PANS C PR IC ES.
MEN'S AND BOY'S

READY-MADE CLOTIIING.

Gents Furnishing Goods, &c.,
AT

18. MARKS',
IJo. 3, Patton's Blocli, ToWanda, Pa.

ttTi CUTTIXG, CLEAXIN'GA REPAIRING DONE OX
SHORT XOTICK.-©*

If Coats and Pants you wish to buy,
Just call at Marks" 'store and try !
llis Coats fit well and neat
His Pants, in town, cannot, lie beat ?

llis prices arc exceeding low.
"Cash Sales, Sniail profits," his motto,
Remember, it you wish to trade,
Money saved is Money made.
By purchasing at Marks' store

Yon save 2o per cent, or more!
Test this fact and prove in time
More truth than poetry in my thyme.

Nov. 2ti. lst>2.

C L O THI 2NTO-

CHEAP FOR CASH.

TITE BEST PLACE IN TO WANDA
to buy well-made, durable and good fitting

m D BOYS' CLOTiING,
AT REASONABLE PRICES

IS AT

M. E. SOLOMOFS
CLOTHING STORE.

NO. 2, PATTON'S BLOCK.
FAlili <S L WirJTSR. CLOTHING

GEicrTS rirnwiEHmG GCOPS,

BOOTS 6i SHOES,

IIATS £l CAPS,

And Leather of all kinds.

Having bought early in (lie season, at low prices, for

cash, we will sell correspondingly cheap.
Come one, come all and examine our goods, as we ate

cortain to give you a better article, for less money than

can be obtained elsewhere. -va
Remember the place? at M. L. SOLO&IUA o.

Towauda, Oct. 13,1802.

THE HIGHEST MARKET PRICE

WILL BE PAID FOR

Hides, Sheep Pelts & Wool,
AT THE CLOTHING STORE OF

M. E. SOLOMON

J. D. HUMPHREY,

HAVINGpurchased the Store and exten-
sive stock of Goods of T. HUMPHREY, in Orwell,

| now offer great inducements to those who are in want of

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES,
CEOCEEBY,

DRUGS & MEDICINES,
HATS, CAPS, CLOTHING,

Boots. Shoes A Leather of all kinds. The highest price
paid for BUTTER. EGGS, HIDES & WOOL.

Orwell, Nov. 5, 1862.? u23-tf.

iHfsccllaucotis.
J

TIIB

(Wholesale and Retail. -Vo 4, Patton'x Block, Horner j
of Main anil Bridge St*., Towanda. Pa.)

DR. T. F. MADILL, Proprietor.

THE SUBSCRIBER RESPECTFULLY
informs the Public tlmt he has purchased the above

Drug Store, and having thoroughly refitted and enlarged
t, and increased his facilities for Compounding Medicines

is prepared to supply every want ot the public, iu the
liue ot

DRUGS AND MEDICINES,
MyjStock, almost entirely new, has been selected with
care, and embraces a lull assortment olall articles belong
ing to the Drug Trade.

RHESK SUPPLIES
are received monthly, of Pure and Reliable Drugs and
Medicines, which will be sold at prices that cannot lail
to suit our patrons. My stock consists of

Dru®s, Medicines and Chemicals, and
PURE LIQUORS,

Of every description, and the best quality for Medical
use. All the popular

PATENT SVIEDSCiSME
ANTb ALA 111 513 SUPPLY OF

HOMEOPATHIC A CONTENTIUTEI) MEDICINES

Jiotanic 4* Eclectic Medicines, Tddoris Alco-
holic and fluid Extracts,

Alkaloids and Retinoids. All the best Trusses,
Abdominal S<i|o uters, Shoulder Brices.

B:i t-t Pump*. Nipple Shall* & Shiel s,
Nur<ing 1! >tfle-.S) ringes, Catliters,

A LAR(> 13 ASSOHTM 13NT OF RAZORS .V STROPS,

Pocket Knives, Surgi .d Instrunients <>l bite style and
best quality. Paints, (tils, \ ,:i nisiic-, 1\ iudow (1 lass, Put-
ty, &e. A large supply of

BBUSI-IBS
For the H it. I! lir.aud Shoes, Painting, Varnishing and

White Washing, also for the'teeth and Nails.

TQQTH POWDERS AND PASTES,
of every variety. A 1u ge assortment of

Pure Essential Oils. Fine Perfatncry and Toilet Soaps,
Buffalo and Ivory Combs, Tlair Dyes, Oils and

luvigorators Kerosene. Burning Fluid,
Lamps, Shades, Chimneys,

Wicks, ,Vc.

Choice Tobacco, Cif/ars & Snuff.
All the Dye Stuffs, Fish Tackling. Ammunition. Ac.

Bird Cages, ol every style and variety, Cups, Nests and
Seeds.

ft*. Dr. MADILL will be found at his office, in the
Drug Store at all times, when engaged in out of door
practice, when he will examine and prescribe tor patients
in his wait, free of charge.

Physicians supplied at reasonable rates. Prescriptions
carefully compounded. Ihe puidic are cordially invited
to examine and te-t our stock and learn our prices.

Towand a. June 24. Da; a. T. F. MADILL.

FRESH A III? I YAL
OP

Fill ISO MillCLOIIIHG.
j HE SUBSCRIBER WOULD RETURN

.1. thanks to the public tor their patronage during the
past year, and ask the same discriminating public to
give bis new stock a fair examination before buying, be-
lieving lie can satisfy tlu-m both in goods and prices. 1
will sell my t"k i - low. I>r ibe quality, as any one in
the counti v. which ?m-i-ts. as usual, ot all articles in
the Gentlemen's Furnis..iug department. .'.ll Wool (as-

simerc suits. S Ik Mixed do., and some of a lower grade,
as well as the liner

Doeskin Coats, Pants k \ ests,
Silk Ve'vet aud (sr< adier Si'!; Mi sts, nil of which goods
I will represent true as to quality, Overcoats, aU grades
and price.-. Under ill- ami |ti.iwcis, Suspenders, Ho-
sieries, ( oliars. Neck Ties, Fine Linen Shirts,

DATS AK3 CAPS.
Canos, Umbrcllus, <sloves ;\n<l Mittens, Arc., &c. I wonM
call especial attention to my huge stock ot Fur Hats,
which 1 flatter myself 1 sell a littie lower than the same

gools can he bought in tow4i 1 meiu what I say, and

no humbug '* so give us a c\u25a0!\u25a0!. and if we don t sell you
goods he to re you leave it will he our fault. c charge

nothing fur showing goods. 1 have the Fall Style of the

C deb ruled Oukford Silk Hat,
Now on exhibition, which needs no puffing to those wh
have worn them. Respectfully,

U. W. EDDY.
Towanda, Oct. 14. I<5 H2.

UsTEW

| WINTER GOODS !

AT

TRACY & MOORE'S.
BARGAINS FOR

CASH PURCHASERS !

SALTJUST RECEIVED.
Towanda, Nov. 20.1*02.

POUI:nIY & GAME!!!
CASH PAID FOR ANY QUANTITY OF

NICE FAT POULTRY
Dressed for tlie New York Market. Also, for.

By E. T. FOX.
Towanda, Nov. 10,1*02.

Snyder House?Wavcrly, N. "ST.

' TS A BRICK HOTEL, Four Stories liijjh,
I (near the Depot.) has elegant parlors, large airy

rooms, well furnished, is owned and conducted by C
VVAUFORD, with a desire to please first class patronage
(Open for night trains.) Board SO per week ; ruea,s2 i
cents ; horses kept 50 to 75 cts per day. Stages South
twice a day.

Passenger trains East?Express, 12.52, 10.07 A. M.
Way 2.22, Mail 5.32, P. M., going West?Express 4.02
War 9.29 A. M., Aocommodatiou 1.22, Express 4.56
Mail 6.55 P.M. C. WARFORD.

Nov. 25, 1862.

"PENSION AGENCY?TO SOLDIERS
i 1 AND THEIR FRIENDS.?The undersigned having

I i had considerable experience in procuring pension Bonn
ties and l ack pay of soldiers, will attend to all business
in vhat line, entrusted to his care, with promptness ant
fidelity.

Persons wishing to confer with me will please call oi

address me b) letter at Sylvauia, Bradford county. Pa.?
' Charges reasonable. GEO. P. MONROE.

Refers by permission to
11. B. CARD. County Treasurer, Wellsbboro, Pa.
I). F. POMEROY. troy. Pa.
A.H. SPALDING, Sheriff, Towanda, Pa.
Oct. 22, 18A2.

-
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NEW'SPRINGGOODS!
AT

J. M. COLLINS',
(First door South of Codding & Russell's.)

TUST RECEIVED FROM NEW YORK
*J an unusual large stork of Clothing. Cloths, Casemers
Vestings, Cent's Furnishing Goods, Hats & Caps, which |
will be sold at greater bargains than before.

OUR SPRING STOCK .

Will comprise almost every article worn by man or hoy. !

BUSINESS SUITS, COATS, PANTS !
Vests, Shirts, Collars,

Suspenders, Neck Ties,
doves, Wrappers, Socks,

Overalls. Boy's Pants and Jackets. Especial attention
is called to our New Style of

L OTIIS, CASIMKRES A>D TESTINGS,
Which aie ready to make tip to order, on short notice,
and warranted in every way, or no sale, as we have some
eight years experienst in this line of business, ray cutter,
Mr. PENEPACKER, will be on hand, at ail times to do
cutting for those who wish it done.

BEAR IN MIND
Ifyou wish to buy clothing cheap, and gut as good as
represented, call at

Ifyon wish to get the worth of your money, and buy new

fresh Hoods arid fair dealing, call on us and you will be
satisfied. No trouble to show gooas and no forcing to buy
Goods sold for cash only. J. M. COLLINS.

Towanda, April 21, ls()2.

New Arrangements.
Tihe subscribers having form

ed a Copartnership, will continue the business for-
merly carried on by J. I). HUMPHREY, in the store op-
posite the Court House, where they will keep constantly
on hand a general assortment of

BOOTS & SHOES,
and a very large stock of all kinds of LEATHER requir-
ed for a country trade. A full assortment of

Shoe Findings, Harness Trimmings,
SADDLERY, HARDWARE. CROCKERY, NAILS

GLASS, GROCERIES, Ac., Ac.
We expect to increase our facilities in the manufactur-

ing department, so as to be.ablo to snpj ly dealers with a

I superior article. at prices rivaling all competition, and
especially ?' foreign," believing it ot vital importance to

community to tester domestic productions as far as prac-
ticable.

Having purchased the stock of Harness and Saddlery
owned by Messrs. Cuip & Kirb.v, and rented the shop
formerly occupied by theut, we oiler lor sale a large stock
of

HARNESS,BRIDLES, TRUNKS, TRWtUB BAGS &C
and will make to order almost anything in this line.

We respectfully invite public attention to our whole
-lock in its various branches, trusting that by strict at-

tention to business and zealous exertions to supply the
wants of community, we shall merit and receive a iair
share of public patronage.

We arc prepared to make to order anything in our line.
Also, do all kinds of repairing on very short notice

txg- Cash paid tor Sheep pelts. Hides and Skins.
J. I). HI'MPIIKKY, lltA B. BCLL, J. E. DAYTON.
Towanda, April2.T. lsii2.

THE PATRONS
OF

WE A. ROCKWELL
And the public generally will find at bis store

AN EXCELLENT SELECTION

OF

FALL GOODS,
Which will he sold on

REASONABLE TERMS.

VtuGIVE US A CALL.

Towanda, Sept. 2a, 18G2.

THE ZDZR/-A-FT.

THOSE IN WANT OF j

BOOTS & SHOES,
SHOULD GO TO THE TOWANDA

13 GOT & SHOE STORE,
Opposite the Court House.

CASH PAID FOR

HIDES & PELTS,
At HUMPHREY & CO'S.

foWnlt, Sept. 24. isr.2.

FIRE INSURANCE.
Insurance against Loss by Fire

IX FIRST CLASS

CASH CAPITAL COMPANIES.
APPLY TO

IF1
. GE COIBTTIRJSr,

TOWANDA, PA.
Sept. 30, 1362.

_

;

NT. Y. & 3. HAILROAD.

p RANGE OF TIME COMMENCING
\J MONDAY,November 17. ISG2. Trains will leave
Waverly at about tlie following hours, viz :

WESTWAKII BOVNB. EASTWAKD BOUND.
Buffalo Express...4->> P M N. Y. Express... 10.07 A M
Night Express -102 A M Night Express... 12 .72 A M
Mail 0.5." P * Steamboat Expres&>.32 P M
Way 0.29 A V. A'ay 2.22 PM
Way Freight 9-ot; a ,V A'ay Freight 4.30 PM
Accommodation.. 1.22 1' A

The Night Express?east and west?rnns every day
Cincinnati Express runs Sundays, lint docs not run on
Mondays. Night Express of Sundays runs through to
Buffalo", but does uot run to Dunkirk. Mail remains over
night at Eliuira.

OHA'S. MINOT. C.rti'l Snp't.

XT. S. LOAU.
5 T7HYE-TWENTIE3, OR 20 YEAR SIX

JL PER CENT. BONDS. Payable at the option of the
Government, alter tive years.

The undersigned has been appointed agent, in this vi
einity, lov the sale of the above bonds, and now offers the
loan to subscribers at par.

The interest nti the bonds is payable on the first days
of May A November, in each year, and will be paid in
Gold, Which at the present rate of premium, will yield
about eight per cent, per annum on the investment.

A supply of the bonds will be kept on hand for imme-
diate delivery to subscribers, and any information will be
cheerfully given, by B. S.UtiSSELL, Agent.

At the Banking House of B. S. Itussell, Co-
Nov. 23. 1362. a

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTlCE.?Notice is hereby giv-
en that ail persons indebted to the estate of William

Walborn, late of Granville. Uec'd.. arc requested to make
immediate payment, and those having claims against said
estate must present them ddv authenticated for settle-
ment. GEORGE WALBORN, Jr.,

i ict. 2*. 1862. A. minist tutor.

\ DMINISNRATOR'S NOTlCE?Notice is hereby giv

J\. en that all persons indebted to the estate of George
Walborn, late of Granville, dee'd.. are requested to make
immediate payment, and those having claims against said
estate must present them duly authenticated for settle-
ment. GEORGE WALBORN. Jr.,

Oct. 23,1362. Administrator.

The highest cash price paid
. forßuckwheat at JJILLtv

Nov 6, 1302 i'
v I <?- - \u25a0 ,

~

"jWfacttanfgcs.-.
'

Ayer's Sarsaparilla.

A COMPOUND REMEDY, in which we-
have labored is produce the most effectual aitera-

ive that can be made. It is a concentrated extract of
Para Sar=aparilla, so combined with other substance! of
still greater alterative power as to afford an effective an-
tidote tor the diseases Sa-sapaiilla ri reputed to cure. It
is believed that such a remedy is wanted by those who
suffer from Strumous complaints, and that oue which will
accomplish their cure must prove of immense service to

this large class of onr afflicted lellow citizens. How com-
pletely this compound will do it has been proven by ex-
perinent on many of the worst cases to be found of the
fallowing complaints:?

SCROFULA ANI*SCROFUIOUS COM! LAINTS, ERUPTIONS
AND ETTCPTIVE DISEASES, ULCERS, I'UIPLKS, lILOTCnRS,

TUMORS, SAI.T RHEUM, SCALD limy, SYPHILLS AND

SYPHILITIC AFFECTIONS, MERCURIAL DISEASE, DROPSY,

NEURALGIA OK TIC DOULOUREUX. DEBILITY, DYSPEPSIA
AND INDIGESTION, ERYSIPELAS, ROSE OR ST. ANTHONY A

FIRE, and indeed the whole class of complaints arising

from IMPURITY or THE BLOOD. ,

This compound will be found a great promoter or

health, when taken in the spring, to expel the foul hu-
mors which fester in tl;e blood at that season of the tear

By the timely expulsion of them many rankling disor
ders are nipped in the hud. Multitudes can by the aid
of this remedy, spare themselves from the endurance of
foul eruptions and ulcerous sores, through which the
system will strive to rid itself of corruptions, if uat as-

sisted to do this through the natural channelsot toe

body by an alterative medicine. Cleanse out the vitiated
blood whenever you find its impurities bursting through

the skin in piiuples, eruptions, or sores ; cleanse it when
you find it is obstructed and sluggish iu the veins ;

cleanse it whenever it is foul, and your feelings will tell
you when. Even where no particular disorder is felt,

peopb- enjoy better he tlth. and live longci, foi cleansing
the blood. Keep the blood healthy, and all is well ; but
with this pabulum of life disordered, there can be no
lasting health. Sooner or later something must go

wrong, and the great machinery of life is disordered or
overthrown.

Sarsaparilla has. and deserves ranch, the reputation,
of accomplishing these ends. But the world has been
egregiousiy deceived bv preparations ol it, partly because

the drug alone has not all the virtue that is claimed ;or
it, but more because many preparations, pretending to be
concentrated extracts of it, contain but little ot the Yir*
tue of Sarsaparilla, or any thing e!-e.

During l ite years the public have been misled by large
Dottles, pretending to give a quart ol Extract ot Bursa
pariila for one d'dlar. Most ot these have been frauds
upon the sick, for they not only contain little, if any,
Sarsaparilla, but often no curative properties whatever.
Hence, hitter and paiitltil disappointment has followed
the use of the various extracts oi Sar-aparilla which
Hood the market, until the name it>dl is justly despised,

and lias become synonymous with imposition and cheat.
Still we call this compound Sarsaparilla. and intend to

supple such a remedy a-* shall rescue the name hem th©
load of obloquy which rests upoh it. And vvc think we
have ground tor believing it has \ .;>ucs which are ir-
l csi-tuble bv the ordinary run of the diseases it is intend-
ed to t rue." In order to "secure their complete eradica-
tion from the system, the remedy should be judiciously
taken according to dire- turns <Ol the bottle.

I 'repent d by Dr. J.<\ AVER & Co.. Lowell, Mass?
Price, i 1 pet Polite y Six ljottlcs for i~>.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
has won for itself such a renown for the cut e of every
varietv ot Throat and I.ung Complaint, that it is entirely
unnecessary tot* us to recount toe evidence of its virtues,

wherever it has been employed. As it has long been in
constant use throughout this section, we need uot do
more than assure the people its quality is kept up to the
la st it ever has been, and that it may be relied on to do
tor their relief all it has ever been touml to do.

AYER'S CATHARTIC PILLS,
For the enre of Costiveness, Jaundice, Dyspepia, Tndl-
ge-tn n, Dysentery, Foul Stomach.Erysipelas. Headache,
Piles, Rheumatism. Eruptions and Skin Diseases. Liver
Complaint, Dropsy, Titter, Tumors and Salt Rheum,
Worms, (lout. Neuralgia, as a Dinner Pill, and for puri-

fying the Blood. They are sugar coated, so that the most
sensitive can take them pleasantly, and they are the best
aperient in the world for all the purposes of a L.mily
physic. Price 2o cents per Box ; Five Boxes for 11,00.

Great numbers of Clergymen, Physicians Statesmen,
and eminent personges, nave lent their names to certify
the nnparalled usefulness of these remedies, bat our space
here willnot permit Hie insertion ot them. The Agents
below named furnish gratis our AMERICAN ALMANAC in
which thoy are given with also full descriptions of the
above complaints, and the treatment that should be fol-
lowed tor their cure.

Do not he put. off by unprincipled dealers with other

preparations they make more profit on. Demand AY EK S

and take no others. The sick want the best aid there is
for them, and they should have it.

AH our R medics are for sale byDr. H. C.PORTER.To-
wanda ; GUERNSEY & DITCUKI.L, Troy ; DALY & WHITS,
Leonard Hollow ; D. D. PARK HUBS, Leßoy ; TAYLOR,
Granville; !>. WILCOX & Co.. Canton; ANDKENS A ROCK-
WELL. Alba ; Rixr.v, Wyalusing ; I'IOLLKT, Wysox ;

STEVENS A BURROWS, Stevensville ; RODGERS, Meat
Warren ; LONG A SONS, Buriiugtou ; NEWELL A Co., Ul-
ster ; PERKINS. Athens ; MERRY, Burlington ; AVERY
Ae C'AM!', Camptnwn ; NICHOLS, Herrickville ; LITTLE
Lrßaysville ; BKOXSON, Orwell ; BEIDLEIAN, Orcott's
Creek ; MOODY, Rome : KINNEY & GORE, Sheshequin,
and by dealers everywhere.

Towanda, July 31, INfi'i.

CAUTIOAR.
" To he. or not to be? hat is the question 1

Whether 'tis nobler in the mind to suffer
The slings and arrows of outrageous opposition,
Or by taking up arms against a sea ofprinting ink.
And opposing, end them."

rj-iH p; proprietor of the Argus takes occasion in adver-
X tising his Bindery to indulge in an uncalled for fling

about'a "sort of a concern," which is hoping "to delude
the public." As 1 have opened a Bindery ou my own ac-

count, the inference is that ir the public bring their
binding to me, they are in no danger of being defrauded.
For two years 1 have worked for Mr. PARSONS, and he
has taken great pains t satisfy the public i was the " best
Binder in America," as the columns of the Argus wil
testify. Has he been all that time " deluding the pub
lie?" If I have been engaged in a fraud, he has been th
principal. But Irefer to my work during that time a
evidence that there has lrcen no fraud practiced.

Having served a long apprenticeship at the Bindery
business, I have resumed business here on my own ac-

count.as 1 know ut nothing which prevents me from fol-
lowing a legitimate and hawful calling for tuy support.?

I shall endeavor by goad work and attention to my busi-
ness to give public satisfaction.

March 1">. JOHANN F. BENDER. Binder.

THS OXijD ETAIvD

STILL IN DERATION.
HP IIE SUBSCRIHEII WOULD SAY TO
JL the citizens of Bradford County, that lie has oa

hand the largest stock of Carkhgk WORK that was ever
offered in Northern Pennsylvania, consisting of t top
buggies, 1 slide seat ton buggy 4 two horse democrat
wagons. 2 with tops, 4 one horse democrat, 2 open bug-
gies, 2 lumber wagons, besides several second hand wag-
ons. Ali made ot the best material, mostly ot Mastern
timber, and of the latest style, and better made than any
at her carriages in Northern Pennsylvania.

The work is such that J warrant it to stand all reason-
able use.

The above will lie sold low for cash or approved credit,

as I wish to get out of the business. 1 also have 3 sul-
kies lor sale.

N. 15.?Work made to order and repairing done on
short notice. ti.ll.DRAKE.

Towanda, April 2.1,1862. 2m

LINCOLN TOBE ELECTED.
\rET ell those seem onlv to increase the
I business and prosperity of the Old Foundry and

WIiICIIIKE SHOP,
(South side of Pine st.. one door East of H. S. Mer

cur's Store.)
The undersigned would call the attention of all con

cerned to the but.that he is prepared to do, and will ex.
eeute all work out rusted to him with dispatch, and in th
most workman-like manner.

FITTING UP MILD IRONS. REPAIRING STEAM
ENGINES, from the simplest tothe most complicate, in
any ot their parts, and WARRANTED to give satisfac-
tion.

PLOWS always on hand of the most approved pa-
terns. wooded in the most substantial manner.

Having recently added considerably to Lis facilities foe
doing work, and employing experienced workmen in
every department, he. is confident that he t<n satisfy all
who favor him with their patronage.

JOHN.CARMAN.
Towanda, Oct. 15,1860.

New Furaiinre ami Chairs
f IIAVE .1 VST RECEIVED A LARGE
L and extensive assortment of Sofas, Mohogany Chairs,
Mahogany and Walnut Rockers, Boston Rockers, Fino
Cane-scat, Wood, and Rush-bottom, Hair, Cane-seat and
Car.c-baek Rockers, Locking-Glasses; Cord aud Tassels,
Picture Frames, &c.,

Cheaper than the Cheapest,
J* Please call and satisfy yourselves.

Towanda, June 26.1861. CHESTER WELES.

A DM INISTR ATOR'S NOTlCE? Notice
il. is hereby given that all peasons indebted to theea-
tte of a SARAII MURRAY, late of Athens, deceased,
are requested to make immediate payment, and all hav-
ing claims against said estate will present them duly au-
thenticated for settlemenb

. WM.. MOORE, Administrator, -

. W6T.U7ISBV" . _


